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Trial Three 

Seed Treatment Comparison  

Summit Acre Farms  

Trial Area: Pineview, BC  
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Pea Seed Treatment Comparison  

Summit Acre Farms—Pineview, BC 

Project Goal: The goal of this trial was to see the benefit of seed treatment against Aphanomyces root rot. 

Background: In recent years, pea growers in the BC Peace Region have no ced a decline in pea yield due to 
seedling disease. Aphanomyces pea disease, also known as Aphanomyces root rot, is a destruc ve fungal 
disease that affects pea plants. It is caused by the pathogen Aphanomyces euteiches. The disease primarily 
a acks the roots and lower stems of pea plants, leading to wil ng, stun ng, and yellowing of leaves. The 
infec on occurs when the spores of Aphanomyces euteiches come into contact with the plant roots in wet, 
poorly drained soil condi ons. The pathogen penetrates the roots, causing ro ng and decay. As a result, 
the plant's ability to absorb water and nutrients is compromised, leading to various symptoms and reduced 
yield. 

Early symptoms of Aphanomyces pea disease include water-soaked lesions on the roots and lower stem. As 
the disease progresses, the affected areas become brown and can develop a characteris c "black root" ap-
pearance. Above-ground symptoms may include yellowing, wil ng, and overall poor plant vigor. Managing 
Aphanomyces pea disease involves implemen ng cultural prac ces such as crop rota on, avoiding plan ng 
peas in poorly drained fields, and choosing resistant or tolerant pea varie es. Fungicide seed treatments 
and soil fumiga on with appropriate chemicals may also be employed in severe cases. 
Early detec on, proper sanita on, and preven ve measures are crucial in minimizing the impact of Aphan-
omyces pea disease and maintaining healthy pea crops. For more informa on see recent AAFC Peace Re-
gion project. 

Seeding Date: May 11, 2023 

Seeding Condi ons: Due to the early spring and above seasonal temperature averages, the soil tempera-
ture was warm at me of seeing. The producer noted there were no diseases noted from any previous 
crops, however Aphanomyces had been detected on farm in recent years. Peas wee seeded at 212lbs/ac 
with Ag ve Thrive granular inoculant  @4.5lbs/ac. 

Seed Treat #1: Nufarm: Zeltera Pulse (Descrip on as per manufacturer website) 

Product Descrip on: Zeltera® Pulse seed treatment delivers broad-spectrum control of seed and soil-borne 

diseases in pulse crops. It has four modes of ac on, and two of them target every labeled class of pulse dis-
ease to manage resistance along with built-in aphanomyces and fusarium root rot protec on. 

Ac ve ingredients: Group 4 fungicide (metalaxyl), Group 7 fungicide (inpyrfluxam), Group 11 fungicide 
(mandestrobin), Group 22 fungicide (ethaboxam). 

Diseases controlled: Seed rot, seedling blight and seedling root rot caused by Rhizoctonia solani Seed decay/
pre-emergence damping-off, post-emergence damping-off, and seedling blight caused by Rhizoctonia solani, 
Seed rot/pre-emergence damping-off caused by Pythium spp. including control of metalaxyl-resistant Pythi-
um spp. Seed rots, seedling blight and seedling root rot caused by Fusarium spp. (including but not limited 
to F. avenaceum, F. solani and F. oxysporum). 

Diseases suppressed: Early season root rot caused by Aphanomyces euteiches and Phytophthora sojae. Seed 
rots, seedling blight and seedling root rot caused by Phomopsis longicolla. Seedling blight caused by seed-
borne Ascochyta spp. and Sclero nia sclero orum. Seed rot and seedling blight caused by seed-borne An-
thracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and C. truncatum). Seed rot and seedling blight caused by seed-
borne Botry s cinerea. 
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Producer Comments: Applica on was good, resul ng in good coverage. 

Cost: $22/Acre  

Seed Treat #2: Annelida Organics AnneMaxx Seed Treat (Descrip on as per manufacturer website) 

Annelida AnneMaxx Line is designed to restore the soil balance and increase the natural biology of the cul -
vated land. AnneMaxx may op mize the oxygen levels and enhance the nutrient uptake and be used in con-
junc on with our other products.    

The advantages of Vermicas ngs - worm cas ngs and extracts are nature’s best plant food. As soil condi-
oners, Annelida’s worm cas ngs, extracts and seed inoculants may: enrich your soil with microorganisms, 

humus and other soil biology to improve your soil’s physical structure; increase your soil’s water holding ca-
pacity and reduce soil erosion; reduce saliniza on and acidifica on and restore your soil to an op mum pH 
range; increase ca on exchange and enable your soil to retain nutrients longer; enhance germina on, root 
growth and structure, plant growth, and yield in both soil and hydroponic opera ons; make more nutrients 
available for plant uptake and u liza on and reduce nutrient leaching; and increase your plant’s resistance 
to disease and pests. 

Producer Comments: Added water for be er coverage. 

Cost: $2/Acre 

Treatment # 3: No seed treatment (check) 

Trial Layout:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Crop Observa ons: 

On June 13, 2023, a site visit was com-
pleted to collect visual observa ons. 
Local weather sta on data for the 
month prior to visit (May 13-June 13th) 
calculated an average temp of 12.5C 
with 57.15mm of rainfall, which is 98% 
of normal rainfall for the area. Plants 
were taken from each area of the field 
and compared visually. Observa ons at 
this site visit noted that AnneMaxx trial 
appeared to have a visually healthier 
plant stand, increased fibrous roots, and 
soil was more mellow and easier to dig 
plants from seed row.  
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Harvest Data: All treatments were harvested August 19. Yield data was collected from the loca on: The 
check and treatment #1 yielded the same; treatment #2 yielded 0.3/bu/ac higher than the other two areas. 
The producer noted that at harvest, treatment #2 (Annemaxx) appeared visually to have disease. (have or 
not have?) 

 

 

Harvest Samples: Grain samples were collected 
from treatments #1 and #2.  

They were both sent to SGS labs to complete a 
germina on test and fungal scan to determine if 
the seed had any fungal spores.  

Both treatments had germina on of 99 %. The 
fungal scan revealed Ascochyta Blight/Spot 
(Ascochyta spp.) in both treatments, with treat-
ment #1 (Zeltera) having 0.5% and treatment #2 
(AnneMaxx) having  1 %. 

Producer Comments: Given the poor moisture 
condi ons, the producer does feel that con n-
ued tes ng is required to determine the effec-

veness of both treatments. 
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Project Goal: To determine if there is yield advantage by using different seed treatments on CWRS Wheat. 

Background: Historically, because of our northern climate the BC Peace Region, o en seeding occurs into 
colder wet soils. These soil condi ons can be less than ideal for seedling establishment. Seed treatments 
have been used to protect from seedling diseases. Cereal seed treatments offer several benefits for crop 
produc on. Here are some key advantages:  

Disease and pest protec on: Seed treatments can safeguard cereal crops against various diseases 
caused by pathogens and pests. They create a protec ve barrier around the seed, reducing the risk 
of seedling diseases and early-season pest damage. 

Improved seedling emergence: Seed treatments can enhance seedling vigor and promote uniform 
emergence. They help seeds overcome environmental stressors and provide essen al nutrients for 
early growth, resul ng in healthier and more robust plants. 

Enhanced crop establishment: By protec ng seeds from pathogens and pests, seed treatments con-
tribute to be er crop establishment. This leads to higher plant popula ons, uniformity, and ul -
mately improved yield poten al. 

Increased yield poten al: With improved disease and pest management, enhanced seedling emer-
gence, and be er crop establishment, cereal seed treatments can help maximize yield poten al. By 
protec ng the crop during cri cal early growth stages, they contribute to higher yields and overall 
profitability. 

Seeding Date: May 3,2023 

Trial Layout: 

 

Wheat Seed Treatment Comparison  

Summit Acre Farms—Pineview, BC 
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Seed Treatment #1: Bayer Raxil Pro (product informa on as per manufacturer website) 

With three different fungicide actives, Raxil® PRO provides everything you need to maximize your 
cereal crop’s potential. In addition to superior disease protection from the most dangerous seed- 
and soil-borne diseases like true loose smut and Fusarium graminearum, you also get a stronger, 
faster emergence to help your field get the head start it needs to reach its maximum yield poten-
tial and superior quality. Unmatched seed- and soil-borne disease control, including best-in-class 
yield robbing diseases like Fusarium graminearum and true loose smut. One simple rate, regard-
less of disease pressure, with no need to add additional products. Three fungicidal actives for 
complete contact and systemic disease protection. Micro-dispersion formulation ideal for more 
thorough, even seed coverage. Easy to apply formulation ideal for both on-farm and commercial 
application. Applies safely in cooler pre-season temperatures, with a freezing point of -16°C. 

Producer Comments: Applica on was good with good coverage 

Cost: $3.23/Acre              Yield: 59.47 Bu/Acre       Total Acres of Trial: 25.87 Acres 

 

 

Seed Treatment #2: Annelida Organics AnneMaxx Seed Treat (descrip on as per manufacturer web-
site) 

Annelida AnneMaxx Line is designed to restore the soil balance and increase the natural biology 
of the cul vated land. AnneMaxx may op mize the oxygen levels and enhance the nutrient up-
take and be used in conjunc on with our other products.   The advantages of Vermicas ngs, 
worm cas ngs and extracts are nature’s best plant food. As soil condi oners, Annelida’s worm 
cas ngs, extracts and seed inoculants may: enrich your soil with microorganisms, humus and oth-
er soil biology to improve your soil’s physical structure; increase your soil’s water holding capacity 
and reduce soil erosion; reduce saliniza on and acidifica on and restore your soil to an op mum 
pH range; increase ca on exchange and enable your soil to retain nutrients longer; enhance ger-
mina on, root growth and structure, plant growth, and yield in both soil and hydroponic opera-

ons; make more nutrients available for plant uptake and u liza on and reduce nutrient leach-
ing; and increase your plant’s resistance to disease and pests. 

Producer Comments: Added water for be er coverage. 

Cost: $2/acre                 Yield: 61.20 bu/acre   Total Acres of Trial: 31.31 acres 

 

 

Treatment # 3: Check (no seed treatment)  

Cost: N/A                            Yield: 57.72 bu/acre                        Total Acres of Trial: 31.2 acres 

Previous Disease Informa on: No informa on. 
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In Crop Observa ons: On June 13, 2023 a site visit was completed to collect visual observa ons. Local 
weather sta on data since seeding date (May 3-June 13th) calculated an average temp of 12°C with 
57.15mm of rainfall, which is 84% of normal rainfall for the area and meframe. Plants were taken from 
each area of the field and compared visually. Observa ons at this site visit noted that AnneMaxx trial ap-
peared to have a visually healthier plant stand, increased root depth, soil was more mellow and easier to 
dig plants from seed row. Raxil Pro seed treatment visually had more fibrous roots but a shallower depth.  

Yield and Cost Comparison: 

 

Wheat Seed Treatment Comparison 

  
Yield 
bu/ac 

Trial Size 
(acres) 

$ per 
acre 

Difference 
From Check 

Bushels 

Wheat  
$/bu 

$8 

Treatment #1 Raxil Pro 59.47 25.47 $3.23 1.75 $14.00 

Treatment # 2 AnneMaxx Seed Treat 61.2 31.31 $2.00 3.48 $27.84 

Treatment # 3: Check (no seed treatment) 57.72 31.2 $0.00     


